
 

 



The BIG Story Of The Bible #44 
The Resurrection: Did It  REALLY  Happen? 

“Why are you frightened?” he asked. “Why are your hearts filled with doubt?  Look at my hands. Look at my feet. You can see that 
it’s really me. Touch me and make sure that I am not a ghost, because ghosts don’t have bodies, as you see that I do.” As he 
spoke, he showed them his hands and his feet. Still they stood there in disbelief, filled with joy and wonder. 

Luke 24:38-41 (NLT) 

5 Common Objections To The Resurrection: 

1.  The Apostles Went To The Wrong  _______. 

* They decided to give the soldiers a large bribe. They told the soldiers, “You must say, ‘Jesus’ disciples came during the night 
while we were sleeping, and they stole his body…’” So the guards accepted the bribe and said what they were told to say. Their 
story spread widely among the Jews, and they still tell it today.   

Matthew 27:12-15 (NLT) 

2.  Jesus Didn’t  Really  _________________. 
* They saw that he was already dead, so they didn’t break his legs. One of the soldiers, however, pierced his side with a spear, 
and immediately blood and water flowed out.    

John 19:33-34 (NLT) 

3.  The Disciples  ______________  The Body. 
* “Sir,” they said, “we remember that while he was still alive that deceiver said, ‘After three days I will rise again.’ So give the 
order for the tomb to be made secure until the third day. Otherwise, his disciples may come and steal the body and tell the 
people that he has been raised from the dead…”  “Take a guard,” Pilate answered. “Go, make the tomb as secure as you know 
how.”  So they went and made the tomb secure by putting a seal on the stone and posting the guard.  

Matthew 27:62-66 (NLT) 

* When the apostles were with Jesus, they kept asking him, “Lord, has the time come for you to free Israel and restore our 
kingdom?”    

Acts 1:6 (NLT) 



4.  The Resurrection Is Just A   ___________. 

* I passed on to you what was most important and what had also been passed on to me. That Christ died for our sins, just as the 
Scriptures said.  That He was buried, and he was raised from the dead on the third day, just as the Scriptures said.   

1 Corinthians 15:3-4 (NLT)  

* If Christ has not been raised, then all our preaching is useless, and your faith is useless.   
1 Corinthians 15:14 (NLT) 

5.  Jesus Is Still  __________________  Lives. 

* I pray that you will begin to understand how incredibly great his power is to help those who believe him. It is that same mighty 
power that raised Christ from the dead.   

Ephesians 1:19-20 (TLB) 

* We are made right in God’s sight when we trust in Jesus Christ to take away our sins. And we all can be saved in this same way, 
no matter who we are or what we have done.   

Riverside Info Texting System 
At Riverside we aren’t terribly organized- in fact we’re sort of the poster church for “disorganized religion”. So we use a “text for 
information” system where how much info you get is controlled by you. You will never have someone call you without asking for a 
call. If you can’t find the info you need or have more questions or need some help reach out to one of the pastors directly- if we don’t 
answer try texting or emailing us and we may get your message sooner. 

Pastor Ed - 907.306.2823, ednjude@gmail.com  

Aniela (kids/teens ministries) - 907.748.1556, anielawhah@gmail.com 

Kyle & Liz (teens ministry)- 907.854.3611, kiz_jackson@yahoo.com 

Nate (worship ministry)- 907.360.4825 nrsandback@gmail.com 

Tayler Gongliewski (youth intern) - 907.230.3242   tgongliewski8@yahoo.com 

For info on any of the following areas simply text the keyword to 907-312-2662. You’ll get a text in return with a link to the info you 
asked for. 
✴ Frequently Asked Questions About Riverside- keyword= FAQS 

✴ Communion Info- keyword= Communion 

mailto:anielawhah@gmail.com
mailto:nrsandback@gmail.com


✴ New To Riverside? keyword= Guest 

✴ Want news and updates periodically? keyword= Loop 

✴ Want more info about following Jesus? keyword= Shine 

✴ Want info on baptism at Riverside? keyword= Baptism 

Youth Programs At Riverside: 
✴ Want info on 4-5 grade programs? keyword= Ignite 

✴ Want info on 6-8 grade programs? keyword= Rev 

✴ Want info on high school programs? keyword= Thrive


